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1 - I'm my Daddy's girl

(Verse 1)
Yes it’s easy to see,

That I take after my mom.
I got her hair and her eyes,

And I even got her bod.
I got her birthmark and just like her I’m stubborn and strong.

And every day just like her,
I work on movin’ on.

(Chorus)
He’s in the way I walk,

In the way I talk.
In the way I sit with all the windows down.

In the way I move,
In what I do,

When no one is around.

And although I don’t want to admit,
I’m always thanking god,

For giving me all the good and not all the wrong!

(Band solo)

I’m my daddy’s girl.

(Verse 2)
And although I’m afraid to be like him,

I’ve been proud all along.
To say the Emery name out loud,

All daylong.
Cus just like he’d spend his time,

Working on his art.
And just like me he’d stay up all night,

Until the crack of dawn.

(Chorus)
He’s in the way I walk,

In the way I talk.
In the way I sit with all the windows down.

In the way I move,
In what I do,



When no one is around.

And although I don’t want to admit,
I’m always thanking god,

For giving me all the good and not all the wrong!

(Band solo)

I’m my daddy’s girl.

(Verse 3)
And although I still cry at night,

Because I know he’s gone.
And sometimes I just get real mad,

Cus of what he’s done wrong.
I miss him so much he aint comin back,

I’ve known all along.
But I just hope with all my heart,

That he’ll hear this song!!!

(Guitar solo)

(Chorus) (Soft)
He’s in the way I walk,

In the way I talk.
In the way I sit with all the windows down.

In the way I move,
In what I do,

When no one is around.

(Loud)
And although I don’t want to admit,

I’m always thanking god,
For giving me all the good and not all the wrong!!!

(Band solo)

I’m my daddy’s girl.

(Band solo)

I’m my Daddy’s Girl!!!

(Soft)
Ohaaoh…



I’m my daddy’s girl…
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